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AbsUad

The method of nlodification of high pressure pol)lethylene including secondary
polyethylene using phosphorus containing epoxy resin and polyvinyl alcohol is
proposed. Conditions of the phosphorylation of epOAY· resin and polyvinyl alcohol by
anhydrides of meth)7lphosphonic acid and/or by the methylphosphonic acid are
detemrined. Reactive olygomeric and polynleric phosphorus containing components
which can fonn crosslinked structures and/or interact with the functional group of a
polymeric matrix, for exanlple, in a secondary polyethylene are obtained. \\'hile
reproducing a polymeric composition the conlpetitional process of migration of fire
retardant phosphorus COlltaiJllng systellls (P-FRS) WId tlIe processes of th.e fonnatioll of
crosslinked structures are observed. The fonnation of a crosslinked structure is
possible into P-FRS as ,veIl as at the interaction of tlle FRS with active functional
groups of the secondary polyethylene on the boundary of phases. The complex FRS
which contains phosphorylated epoxy resin and red phosphorus is decomposed during
reproducing of a modified polyethylene composition. In this case the phosphorylated
epoxy resin diffuses with the fonnation of a crosslinked structure into a warm surface
layer, and the red phosphorus is distributed into the polymeric matrix with a sufficient
unifonnity. During the destruction of phosphorylated polyvinyl alcohol the formation
of polyenic structures and condensed polyphosphmes or polyphosphoric acid takes
place. These processes promote the carbonization and the decreasing of flammability.

Therefore the FRS on the basis of phospho1)7l3ted polyvinyl alcohol is more
effccti\tc than the systenl based on the phosphorylated epoA)' resin. Modified
polyethylenes (high pressure and secondary) can be classified as fire resistant materials
according to the test results.

Introduction

One of the effective nletllods of a tllermoplastics modification is t~e introducing
of olygomeric or pt)lytneric reactive additiv{~s into Pc.lJYlllcnc conlpositions rl.,2l The
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introduction of epoxy resins with a crosslinked agent (polyethylene polyamine) into
polyolefines leads to the formation of a crosslinked polymer with passed chains [3].

The application of phosphorylated epoxy resins as well as other phosphorylated
olygomeric or polymeric additives for the polyolefine modification which are used to
reproduce these polymers by the die casting or extrusion is expedient for obtaining fire
resistant materials based on the high pressure po1}'ethyl~e in~luding the secondary
polyethylene.

Objectf IUUl investigation md/wds

The high pressure polyethylene and secondary polyethylene were modified. The
secondary polyethylene contains 1% oxygen in hydroxy- or carbonyl groups. Two types
of the phosphorus containing fire retardant systems are used: a). the phosphorylated
epoxy resin with red phosphorus~ b). the phosphorylated polyvinyl alcohol. After the
heating of methyl phosphoric acid above its melting point this acid is used for the
phosphorylation of epoxy resin or polyvinyl alcohol. As a result of the methyl
phosphonic acid melting the anhydride of this acid is formed. ·Thus the anhydride
interacts with hydroxy groups of epoA)' resin or polyvinyl alcohol. The process of the
interaction of acidic groups P(O)OH with epoxy groups in the resin and also with the
remaining acetic groups in the polyvinyl alcohol is possible at 110-130·C during 15 min
at a mOOng. The P-FRS obtained are powders with the dispersion less than 60 mkm and
'\\rith the melting point approximately equalled to 120-130·C. These systems are
thermostable at the temperature of pol}'ethylene composition reproducing in products.
Compositions contain from 10 to 20 lllilSS ~~ of P-FRS. After the p.re-mixing of P-FRS
powders with granules or \vith powders of appropriate polyethylenes a futher
reproducing of components is carried out by the die casting or the extrusion.

The investigation of a modified polyethylene was carried out using the following
methods: 8). a chemical analysis of the phosphorus content on the surface and in cuts
of samples (an area of a cut equals 104m2

, an altitude of a sample 2'10.3 m, and a
thickness of 8 cut 2'I0-4m); b). a layer by layer studying of 8 chemical structure in
samples by the X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy; c). a functional analysis by the IR
spectroscopy; d. the interface interaction of additives with polymeric matrix using the
difractometry [4].

Rt'Su/ts and DifCllssiol1

During reproducing the pol)'eth)'lene composition modified by the P-.FRS the
competitive processes of the .FRS migration to the heating side of the equipment
surface as well as interactions of the FRS ,vith functional groups in the FRS or in the
polymeric matrix take place. The latter process is most probable vlhen the secondary'
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polyethylene is modified. When the complex FRS containing the phosphorylated resin
and red phosphorus is used the distribution of the F~S is taken place in the following
manner: the phosphorus containing epoxy resin partly diffuses into more he~d layers
of the composition, and the red phosphorus is distributed in the polymeric matrix
proportionally. According to the data of the X-ray photoelectron spectra the increasing
of the phosphorylated epoxy resin content is observed under the surface layer:

Surface Cut's surface
2,9 1,2

the 1st cut the 2nd cut the 3rd cut
4,1 4,4 . 3,3

\ The analytical data concerning the phosphorus content from the swface to the
middle layer of the sample testifies to the tendency of migration of the P-FRS
into tIle surface layer of the polyethylene composition containing 10010
phosphorylated polyvinyl alcohol (Table 1).
According to the data of the IR spectroscopy and difractometry at the modification of
the secondary polyethylene by the P-FRS the interaction of functional groups C-OH and
C=C of the polymeric matrix with the P-FRS proceeds. The following facts confinn
this interaction: 3. the increasing of absorption in ranges of 950-1050 cm-1 and 1620
1680 em-I with a simultaneous

Table 1. The phosphorus content on layers of sample of polyethylene
composition modified by phosphorylated polyvinyl alcohol

Phosphorus content
Numbers Nmnbers ofcut parts
ofcuts*

I1 2 3 4 5
1 3,11 3 10 320 3 15 3,14 .
2 292 2,90 2,93 2,91 2,94 .
3 2,63 2,61 2,64 2,62 2,60_.
4 2~38 242 241 2)43 2,39
5 238 239 242 242 239

·Cuts are nwnbered in the order ofremoval ofthem from the sample sooace

decreasing of absorption at 1350 cm-1 and 1710 cm-1 (the formation of P-O-C
fragments) are observed in the IR spectra; b. according to difractograms the level of a
low angular diffusion is less than the level of diffusion which is rccci\"cd by the
addition of cwves of secolldary po]yelllyl~ne difraclogr8.111S WId l]l~ P-FRS Olles. At. Ule
SallIe tinle tlle intensity decrease of crystilllic lllaxitllWlls of polyethylene and U1C

appearance of new maximum of lower int.ensitv are observed at 2E)-=;138'. The
investigatl0n of the phosphorylated polyvinyl alcohol dest.ruction testifies to t.he
format.ion of polyenic structures and of the mixture of condensed r0lypho~hAteswlth
p()typh(l~h()ric acid. l'he tonn~tl(ln nf the~e ~nl('turr~ Rnfi ~l1h~rmce~ prnmnte~ th~
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carbonization in surface layers of the polyethylene composition modified by the above
P-FRS.

The comparison of combustion characteristics of polyethylene compositions
modified by' the P-FRS on the basis of the mixture of red phosphorus and
phosphorylated epoxy resin (FRS-I) and modified by the P-FRS on the basis of the
phosphorylated polyvinyl al~ohol (FRS-2) gives ground to regard that the FRS-2 is
more effective fire resistant additive. In Table 2 the results of investigations of the
combustion and physico-mechanical characteristics of the secondary polyethylene and
its composition containing 85% of this polymer and 15% ofFRS-2 are given.

Table 2. The properties of the secondary polyethylene and the composition
based.on it and FRS-2

The properties Secondary polyethylene Mixed secondary
polyethylene

1 2 3
The tensile stress crt,. 10,2 11,6
~1Pa

The percent elongati- 85 74
011 6, ~'O

The flow index MI, 0,2 0,16
gl1Omin
The ignition time ~ s 5 46
The combustion time 60 1-2
'tc, s
The OAygen Index 01, 16 28
%
The Combustion Index 5,6 0,6
(National Standard)
The fall drop rate, m~/s 11,8 0,3

The materials obtained are classified as self extinguishing and low flammable materials.
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